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846 C.2d 
Ko. 6829. In Bank. Dee. 10, 1958.] 
STOCKTON 'l'HEArl'RES, INC. (a Corporation), Appellant, 
v. EMIL P AI~ER:'viO et aJ ., Respondents. 
[1] Attachment-Proceedings in Principal Action-AppeaL-Inas-
much as Code Civ. § states that an 
does not continue in force al1 attachment unless an 
be exPcuted and ftled on part at 
len~t two sureties in double the anwunt of the debt claimccl 
a determination of tho trial court, after taking evi-
that such bond was unnccessar.v "for the preservation 
of the attachment on must be construed to mean that 
the bond was unneeessary becnuse of defendant's financial 
stnnding. Civ. Proc., ~ 103fl.) 
[2] Costs-Items Allowable--Bond Premiums.-Under Code Civ. 
§ 1035, the premium on any surety bond to be in-
cluded as an item of costs to the party to whom costs are 
allo~wed "unless the court determines that the bond was un-
" the by using the word "was" declarerl 
its intention that the necessity for n bond to continue an 
attachment in force the 
mensurcd as of the time of 
[3] !d.-Items Allowable- Bond Premiums.-Where it appeared 
that debtor's nnencum he red real was worth ]pss 
than the a'uount of the attachlilent (bona fide) elaim 
of that his thPatre including business) 
nt onl.v '!'33,000 for tnx purposes, and tlwt his 
other assets were mani pulnted or concealed with the inh·nt to 
avoid the surety bond pTocured by plaintiff wns 
n matter of lnw, to rontinu-2 in force the attaeh-
within the of Code Civ. Proc., § 103fi, 
and refusal to allow as ccmts on appeal the amount of the 
the hond $7,000) wns error. 
APPEAL from an order of the Superior Court of San 
refusing to allow as costs on appeal the 
amount of the premium on a bond to preserve attachments 
pending appeal. George F. Buck, Judge. Reversed with 
directions. 
[1] See Cal.Jur.2d, Attachment and Garnishment, § 105. 
See Cal.Jur.2d, Attachment and Garnishment, § 105. 
McK. Dig. References: [1] Attachment,§ 55; [2, 3] Costs,§ 36. 
Charlt's A. 
from an order 
the amount of the 
on a Lond to presctve attaduneuts 
'l'his is part of a l inc of litigation which, it will be 
recalled, began when Emil the O'.vner and lessor of 
the Star ThcaV•r in an action for declara-
tory relief Stockton in au 
endeavor to lwnc the lease declared void because the stock-
holders of: the lc:.;s('C were Japanese nationals. This court re-
versed the triill conrt (Palermo v. Stockton 
32 Ca1.2d G3 [lfl;) P.2d 1]) holding that the lease was valid 
and that Ullc1er Stoektoa Theatrec; was entitled to posses-
sion of the theater a.-; t0nant thereof:. Stockton Theatres then 
an ac•tion fo1· restitution, and after trial, in whi,·h 
h;l(l Pntitled to recover from Palermo the sum 
both appealed. Plaintiff on 
and the judgment of the lower court was modified 
that Stockton Theatres recover the sum of 
nnd that it 1-ras entitled to costs on appeal (Stockton 
121 Cal.App.2d 616 [264 P.2d 74]). 
tlie in the r(::stitution case, Stoekton Theatres 
that it was entitled to a total amount of:$] 30,000. The 
for a sufficient bond to preserve its 
of: the appeal amounted to a 
vvhen the remittitur carne 
Stockton 'l'lwai res filed its memorandum of: costs and dis-
lmrsenv:nts on appeal: Palermo objected to the inclusion of: the 
bond premium as an item of costs. The trial court granted 
Palenno',; moiioH to tax costs on appeal as to this item on the 
ground that ser·.tiou 1033 of the Code of Civil Procedure did 
llOt apply at the stage (Stockton Theatres, Inc. v. 
47 Cal.2d 4G9 [804 P.2d 7] ).* 
Section 1036 of the Code of Civil Procedure provides: 
"'Whenever ill this code or by other proviz;;ion of law costs 
are allovved to a to an adion or other proeecding, such 
*'rhe above brief resume of this 1Hig;:,tion is taken frmn our opinion 
in 47 Cal.~d 4Ci\J P.:2d ·n. A more statement will he 
found in onr in l'alcn11o Y. Stockton Inc., 32 Cal.2d 
G3 [1\l5 P.2d J 
was 
tion with the ac:tion or unl1.~s the del ermines 
that the bond was twnccessary." ( added.) \Ve re-
versed and the "trial eourt directed to determine the 
for the bond to preserve the attadnnent 
pending appeal, if it is determined that such bond was 
necessary, allow the amount of the therefor as 
an item of the costs on appeal to which entitled. 
'l'he amount so allowed to be a lien upon any property of 
Palermo covered by the attae hment heretofore levied.'' ( 4 7 
Ca1.2d 469, 478, 479.) 
Thereafter, the trial court, after taking determined 
that a bond was unnecessary "for the of the at-
tachment on appeal and the amounts of premium thereon is 
not a proper item of costs on appeal. ... " Plaintiff then 
prosecuted this appeal. 
[1] Inasmuch as section 946 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
specifically states that "An appeal does not continue in force 
an attachment, unless an undertaking be execub'd and filed 
on the part of the appellant by at least two sureties, in double 
the amount of the debt claimed by him . . . '' it appears that 
the trial court could not have meant that such bond was 
unnecessary ''for the preservation of the attachment on ap-
peal ... " but intended to say that the bond was unnecesc;ary 
because of defendant Palermo's financial 
'l'he record at the last hearing shows that Palermo testi-
fied that on the day (August 10 or 11, 1948) Stockton Theatres 
filed its complaint in restitution he withdrew $27,000 from 
one bank account and took the money to Reno, Nevada, where 
he placed it in a safety deposit box; that he also withdrew over 
$10,000 from another bank account and took the money to 
Nevada; that the money was placed in the Reno safety de-
posit box for "protection"; that he opened two bank ac-
counts in Stockton in his brother's name; that his brother was 
mentally incompetent; that his OvYn name was on the accounts 
as ''agent'' and that he was the only one entitled to make 
withdrawals therefrom; that his brother had nothing whatso-
ever to do with the accounts; that he told his brother he was 
depositing in his name "to protect my interest so that I 
couldn't get any attachments slapped to me .... " In 
answer to the question "Why do you keep the bank accounts 
in the Bank of America in your brother's name?" Palermo 
replied: ''Protection. I never know when I am going to be 
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attached.'' When asked by whom he might be attached, he 
replied: "'Well, by anybody." The record shows that Mr. 
Palermo was vague as to what happened to the 
money he had placed in the Reno safety deposit box; that he 
didn't "believe" he had ever deposited it in a California 
bank; that he used some of it to pay the judgments against 
him; that he had to borrow $20,000 from a bank to pay the 
judgments; that he had to put up stocks of his as collateral; 
that the judgment was by cheek drawn on the brother's 
account which he signed as ''agent.'' The record shows, 
through the of an officer of the bank, that the 
savings account was opened by Palermo in his brother's name 
>vith an initial deposit of $15,000; that the highest balance 
was $15,378; that the checking account in the brother's name 
was in 1950 with an initial deposit of $1,000; that the 
March, 1954 balance in the eheeking aeeount was $3,329.11. 
With respect to the real property owned by him, Palermo 
testified that the Star 'I'heater war; built in approximately 
1930; that he inherited it from his father in 1941; that it was 
appraised for inheritance tax purposes at $33,000; that in 
1951 the theater had a value of $110,000; that he based his 
valuation on the building on "what the monthly rent" would 
be; that the monthly rent from the whole building would run 
"over a thousand dollars"; that his reason for plaeing this 
valuation on the theater ·was that it had a seating capacity of 
530; that he placed a rental valuation of $1.75 per month per 
seat and multiplied by the numher of seats; that his reason 
for using the $1.75 per seat figure as a reasonable rental was 
that "I believe a couple years back I read it in the Box Offiee 
Magazine. Thry determine it that wa~r. It is a theater maga-
zine, I reeeive it. Vve always gave-l receive two different 
And there ·was a writeup in there." ·when asked 
if that was the only ba;;is for his opinion that the reasonable 
rental value pet seat was $1.75 he replied, "Yes, that is." 
Palermo also testified that the theater building included a 
candy store for which he received $100 per month rent, and 
a bar for which he received $80 a month rent; and that al-
though his estimate of the reasonable rental value of the 
theater \YouJd amount to $927.50 per month (530 x $1.75), he 
had received betwe<:>n $300 and $360 per month rent from 
Stockton Inc. 
Palermo testified that the tlwater business, as distinguished 
from the real prop:Tty, l11d a Ya1ue of $60,000 in 1951; that 
he had no basis for this valuation; that someone (he was not 
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sure had made hirn an offer to buy it at that time for 
that amount; that "'l'he business itself has no value whatso-
ever unless there is a lease so that the per~on who the 
business can occupy the of business and operate 
it as a motion theater; that to him it had a "very 
that business docs'·; that at the time he left 
after the filing of the restitution all 
seats and of the Star Theater >vere 
in the name of had an arrangement with 
Rowen for it back; that be Rowen "about" $25 
a month rental for the and furnishings. 
the home owned by him, Palermo testified that 
in 1951 it was worth $10,000; that he sold it in 1955 for that 
amount; that he didn't know whether it had inerca:3ed in value 
or not. 
It will be recalled that in 1948 when Stockton 'l'heatres 
brought the action for restitutio11 it claimed it was entitled 
to the sum of from Palermo. It appealed from the 
of the trial court still it was entitled to 
that sum. Section 946 o£ the Code of Civil Procedure pro-
does not continue in force an attachment 
unless the procures a bond in double the amount 
claimed by him our opinion, Stockton Inc. v. 
Palermo, 47 Cal.2d 469, 472, 473 [304 P.2d 7]). [2] Section 
1035 of the Code of Civil Proc:eclure provides that the cost of 
such a bond shall be ineluded as a cost allowed to a party 
entitled to costs ''unless the court determines that the bond 
was unnecessary." (Emphasis added.) It will be noted that 
the used the word "vYas," deelaring its 
for the bond be measured m; of 
the time of the appeal. Judgment was entered in 
the restitution action on April 27, 1951; Stockton Theatres 
filed its notice of on ,June 7, Hl51. The District 
Court of Appeal in which the was modified 
so as to increase 1t the sum of $32,333.14 was rendered on 
November 30, 1953. [3] Although Palermo testified that in 
1951 the money had been removed from the :t\evada 
deposit hox and" returned to the State of California" no bank 
account owned or eontrolled him rcflec:ts and it "Will be 
rcen11ed that he testified that hc did not "believe" he had 
C\'('1' cd the money in a Califon1ia ballk. It will also 
be reea1led that he continued to earr;;, money in accounts in 
his hrother 's mune so as to avoid attachments. 
It will also be recalled that at no time pertinent to this in-
Dec. 351 
contain suffh·ient sums to 
had it rceoYered the sum dainwd 
'l'he reeord further shows that Palermo 
time, the oue-story briek building, 
estimated value of $10,000. In view of hie; admissions that 
lle removed his money to Nevada to " " that he 
carried other money in his brother's name to ayoid attaeh-
ments from any source, that he h>1d sold aU the theater 
ment, et to another person, it apppm·s to 
us as a mattpr of law that the bond wa::; 
nccPssary within the of :wetion 1035 of the Codl' o!' 
Civil Procedure. 
PalNmo argues that brcause filed its 
notice of appeal 41 alter both giving and 
notice of entry of judgment in the rrstitntion ease the boud 
was inrffective as a matter of law reason of ihe 
of sedion 946 of the Code of Civil Proeodure. 'l'lJat 
in addition to providing that au does not preserve an 
attachment unless a bond is by the appellant as 
heretofore noted, provides " ... and wii11in five days 
after written notice of the entry of the order appealed 
such appeal be perfeetrd.'' This same arg·ument waR made 
by Palermo to the District Court of in Stockton 
Theaters v. Palermo, 109 Cal.App.2d P.2r1 54], 
where he sought to have trrminated and plaintiff's 
attachment on the ground that ·was not 
filed within the time permitted by section 946 of the Code 
of Civil Procrdure. The court there denied Palerr:w 's motion 
to vacate the attachments. Although the District Court of 
Appeal eonstrued the cffeet of sed.ion 946 (see 
Stocktou Inc. . l'alcnno. 7 CaL:2d ,1GD, 47"1 [804 
P.2d 7]), we held that portion of its opinion was dictum and 
not the law of the case. \Ve said "In the instant ease the 
court presupposed a situation for the purpose of illustrating 
its theory of how the statute should be construed. The 
illustration was rrroneous and it is obvious that the 
decision was not trpon the court's construction of 
the statutr. Hence, we are not bound to follow the District 
Court erroneous iuterprrtation of the scope of section 946 
of the Code of CiTil Procedurr under the doctrine of the law 
of the case." added.) \Ye also said "If, as 
previously set forth, the Distrid Court believed that the lien 
of attaehment had 'merged with the [and] said sec-
tion [946] has no applicability,' it ~would appear that de· 
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fendants' motion to the attaehment should have 
been rather than denied.'' 'fhere is no merit to 
Palermo's argument in thiR since the or the 
District Court of has since becmne final. 
Having concluded as a matter of law that the reeord shows 
that a bond was necessary to preserve the attachment within 
the meaning of section 1035 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
the order is reversed with directions to the trial court to allow 
the premiums on said bond as a cost on 
Gibson, C. 'l'raynor, ,T., and concurred. 
SCHAUER, Disscnting.--In Stockton Inc. v. 
Palermo (1956), 47 Cal.2d 469, 477 [10] [304 P.2d 7], \Ye de-
clared that "Having concluded that section 10:35 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure permits as an item of costs on appeal the 
premium on a bond where one is required law (Code Civ. 
Proc., § 946) in order to preserve an the cause 
must be reversed and remanded for a determination by the 
trial cou1·t as to whethe1· or not a bond was necessary in the 
case under consideration." (Italics added.) The order tax-
ing costs \vas reversed and the trial court ''directed to de-
termine the necessity for the bond required to preserve the 
attachment pending appeal, and, if it is determined that s1wh 
bond was necessar·y, allow the amount of the premium paid 
therefor as an item of the costs on appeal to which plaintiff is 
entitled.'' (Pp. 478-479 of 47 Cal.2d; italies 
Following a hearing, induding the taking of the 
trial court "DE'rERMINED that under the law and evidence 
it was unnecessary to file the corporate surety bond herein for 
the preservation of the attachment on and the amount 
of premium thereon is IJOt a proper item of costs on appeaL" 
I believe that the trial court's determination, made pursuant 
to our express direction, is supported by the reeord and that 
we should uphold it. 
This was an action brought by plaintiff for restitution of 
the theatre, in which plaintiff reeovercd judgment in the trial 
court for $13,658.75. An abstract of that judgment against 
defendant was recorded in the office of the recorder 
of the county (San Joaquin) in whieh the theatre (whieh de-
fendant owns) is located. Both parties from the 
judgment, with plaintiff elaiming it was entitled to rceovcr its 
entire demand of $130,000. It appears that the bond posted 
by plaintiff to preserve its attachment on appeal was in double 
Dec. STOCKTON 353 
the amouut Code .25 
($130,000 claimrd by less , ;) covrred by 
the recorded abstract of judgment), and the bond premium 
of $6,980.49 which plaintiff now seeks to have taxed to de-
fendant as one of the costs on appeal was based on such 
doubled amount. However, although on 
the appeal, it prevailed to the extent of an inerrasc of only 
$32,333.44 over its trial eourt of and 
not to the extent of the 1 
elaimed on appeal and on whieh the bond premium 
was based. (See Stockton Inc. v. Palermo ) , 121 
Cal.App.2d 616, 632 [264 P.2d .) Thus the sum of 
$32,333.44 won by plaintiff on the appeal was the only claim 
with respect to which it was justified in fairness and in law 
to claim and recover ' '' costs on appeal. Otherwise 
there would seem to be no rcao;;onable limit in the amount 
which might be claimed against a defendant whose property 
has been attached on a claim however in excess of the 
actual recovery by plaintiff on appeaL If plaintiff here had 
recovered only an additional $100 on the appeal, rather than 
$32,333.44, under the majority opinion it apparently would 
still be considered "necessary" as a matter of law that plain-
tiff preserve its attachment by a bond in double the amount of 
$116,341.25. The majority must cmmider the entire amount 
to be neeessary as a matter of law because reverse the 
trial court's findings on the evidence and remand the cause 
"with directions to the trial court to allow the [entire amount 
of] premiums on said bond.'' Surely a defendant should not 
be taxed with the premium incident to maini such an 
excessive claim. 
In Moss v. Underwriters' Report, Inc. (1938), 12 Cal.2d 
266, 274-275 [9-12] [83 P.2d 5031, it was pointed out that the 
statute (Code Civ. Proc., § 1083) which provides that a suc-
cessful litigant furnish a memorandum of his costs and "neces-
sary disbursements" in the action "does not contemplate that 
a defendant must pay all of the suecessful plaintiff's expenses 
in connection with the litigation," and that "the right to re-
imbursement for expenses upon the statutory pro-
visions concerning costs and not upon the necessity, in the 
mind of the litigant, or his counsel, for the outlay." also 
Simms v. County of Los (1950), 85 Cal.2d 303, 319 
[217 P.2d 936].) In the present case the in the 
mind of plaintiff or his counsel, of maintaining an additional 
51 C.2d-12 
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was successful to the extent of 
Purther, from of 
was free to accept as defendant ovvned 
here involved unencumbered real Tn•AT.C•T''T" 
cess of $100,000 upon which plaintiff's was a lien 
following recording of the abstract thereof. This evidence is 
plainly sufficient to support that court's that 
security for its total recovery of $46,000 
( $13,658.75 original additional re-
covery on appeal) was ample, and that court's determination 
that the surety bond to preserve the attachment on was 
wholly unnecessary. Section 1035 of the Code of Civil Pro-
eedure provides that the premium on the bond is not recover-
able as costs if the court ''determines that the bond was un-
necessary." Pursuant to this court's direction, the trial court 
upon snfTicient evidence has made its determination and I 
,would uphold it and affirm the order from. 
Shenk, J., and McComb, J., concurred. 
Respondents' petition fo-r a rcheariug >vas denied J a unary 
14, 1959. Sheuk, J., Schauer, J., and J., were of 
the opinion that the petition should be granted. 
